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,.,... ..... "'1P.ot~.$" a~th =r.S~ 
.,.breIIbit11; Pow .. "1Ii~ u.h ......llWh 
10.8 u6/.8 Il.. u., 10d 1911· 11..1 
a U 1/.2 ~8 
II Ml/a If •• I ... 
• • 17.8 
II U lid 1&.8 as H 1/. af.' 
10 
-1/. a.. 10 
" 1/e .... 41.1 &0 tI " .. 
., 
-1/% 4T .. 
to • a •• 41.' eo ., 61.7 
n It ft.a 
" 
-Jh a •• a.a 
n 
-1/1 .ad 
.. JO ILO Ad It 311/2 ... f 
1- 111/2 11.1 1. II 112 .... ... 
101 
-1/2 at •• 
lI3 11 lid 
111 11 ./J 10.1 h.' 
121 D 6/, 21 ... 

.... n 
JlSULS or AD_m AD COBlIfI liftS aF SAI'fLB • 
. (souta ...,..... Cftlll-) 
1te1PfJ fit Lead s_t; .~ A ..... C.~ 
,...,. ,...a/ ......... ~1~1n.h. 
i ••• 101/J 11.7 11.1 1o.a 11 ~ 12.7 
10 •• U ;/1 "-1 
h 211/. If.' af.1 
H Me lIa If ..I 
II ",tit a •• M.. 
10 al/a IY.I 
10 U;h eo.5 If.6 
10 .1/1 a.1 
to 161/1 60.0 
'2.1 60 U ... 
YO .. 1/2 •• 4 
to • ... 15.' 70 N 1/a iI.' 
H 10 1/. lid 
.. II .'.2 If.' 88 II 1/.' as.4 
It 
.". tad· ,. lie ao.. 
101 141/a 1t.1 27.1 
lOI .. n.t 
lIS 181/1 1f.l 
111 1. IT.' 18.1 




USVL!S (I ADDSD'S UD COBESIn !18ft 0' SAJIlILE B 
(JUpd ,... Cl'Ulhe) 
.,..,... ... 1181&1* fill t..M4 St. • S~ A-nnpS ...... 
.,.~1. ,....  !'GuIl4a/ ..... 1Mb PcNa4e7aq.re tHh 
10.6 • li.l 10 •• 
10 .. 1 U i/.. 1%.' 13.8 
10.6 16 1/8 18.0 
11.6 It 1/1 12.1 
1'1.& Ill/.. ".2 ... , 1., •• .. i./ .. It •• 
.. S.1/. ".9 41.4: .. • .a.e 
a. 
-1/. 46.1 16 It 1/.4 •• 1 ... ,. 
.. ila U.5 
40 It &1.1 
40 ., M.O ".1 40 el1/2 tI •• 
.. 18 61.8 
48 58 1/2 M.4 ".6 
.. .t 1/. -..  
.. H 6/.' 40.4 
.. at 5/a 4S.' 4'.1 
.. 41 i/I ca .. 
'" 
allL" $1.8 ,.., 11 iI. K.4 
" 
u ila $1.1 35.3 
" 
U 1/4 IT.' 
88 J91h 31.0· 
86 $0 &/8 U.T U.4 
II 11 ill H.. 
108 201/1 11.1 
101 11 1/. 13.4 •. , 
106 II ill. •• 1 
113 lI1/a 17.1 
1ft 17 1/8 18.t 19.0 
11$ 11 1/4 11.1 

!ABLB 1'II1 
RESULtS OP ADHESIVE AJU) C(I!lBllE nsrs at SAllFU P 
(faa- CI'U4e) 
~ .. r&_e We1P' ot Lad Sbot streasth AftraJe s ___ 
."ahJoe:rlbt1' PGU'IIIla PorIIJde/eq.-re b.D h POU:ad 'quare b.eb 
If.1 " 1/., 9 •• 
17.1 11118 12.3 11 •• 
1'.5 12 13.2 
H 191/1 21.' 14.0 If 2' 24.4 
.. U 2T.I 
48 301/'1. as •• U.8 
• 31 ill u.s 
.. 42va u., 
ta 43 i/s .'.5 41.3 
• 431/8 41.8 
rr U 1/2 10.0 
77 .. iI. 10.9 U.3 
f"I &01/2 IS. 6 
se I' 42.9 
" 
40 ./ .. 44.8 
.t .a 1/- M.3 
101 M 5/. %T.1 
105 IIi/a H.$ 28.1 
105 H 18.6 
lIZ 1. 20.9 
lU 19 1/2 21.& 11.' 
123 SO'i/1 12.4 

'UBLE xx 
JlBSIJLIS f6 .AllllSIfE AIm COHBSM tBftS OJ!' SAIIPLB • 
(Y ___ laD, JIIlsoualbo) 
!..,era"- WelCh' .t Lead Shot I~h :::r.sw.ncth ~l' PcIImU Pom.1UI..-" lftDh ,._ ...... inoh 
10.1 • 5/.8 '.1 
10.1 t 5/. 10.7 12.0 
10.1 141/1 11.9 
17.1 16 1/. 18 •• 
11.5 271/. 10.0 It_' 1"" .e fl' Il.a 
If ,. $I" I' .. 1/2 .'.0 .T.I H .,/- II •• 
a P~ ".8 
•• 18~ M.I 11.1 .. II a/8 801. • 
• 681/.2 11.1 A.' •• 111/2 M.' 
• fII 8.8 II ., 1/,. 16.1 H.a 
II 111/J II.' 




.. IT.O 1. Il 1/.. U.$ 
101 nv. .... 24.6 
101 h ./t It. 2 
111 1& 1/4 1'.1 
113 18 sh Ie. 6 19 .. 8 
111 1.1/- 21.1 

trISVL'fB OF .lDI!ISIYI. UJ) oomsm tIftS or SAItPLE 1l 
( ........ lan ...... 1\)0) 
........ to:an lYUght of' Lew! Shot strength ,:r.8t~ 
.,.......1' POlIDI • Pouda/ ...... 11'lO1l tlqaJ'W 1.11 
18 'f/8 4.0 '.0 
10 • '/a 1.0 
H t 10.0 8.5 
a. 9 '/4 10.7 1.2.5 H 1. 1/8 I ... 
.. 1. 1/.. 1 ••• 
.. IT if. 18.1 10.1 
'" 
11 i/4 U-.9 
.. IY 11.1 1 •• 7 
., 30 8/8 " . .,
.. 
.," $f.1 14.9 
Ie 111/.. 8.4 
a& 4. 1/1 It.i 11.1 
I. 
" 1/'4 •• 1 
105 aa '1/8 %9.6 
101 16 i/4 31.S 31.0 
101 M i/8 'T.8 
11. 19 1/4: 21.2 
lal 10 il4 11.1 a..1 
11$ "1/2 a.1 

ti&BD 
UStlt.t8 OP "I)_1ft AD caDlSIfB t'BSfS OP SAMPLE I 
(V ___ lan. ~") 
-........ Welab' of lAeA en •• a ...... 
~lt Poa4s PouD4a/eqt1U6 lnoh 
8.6 I I., 
8.6 I .. , 1.8 8.' 141/e l6.6 
11.6 .1/4 lO.l 
15.6 111/2 11.0 11 •• 
af N t/. n •• 
" 
UVt U.f 11.9 
31 17 7/' ao.1 
., 411/4 '7.' 12.0 .. &1 1/4 u.s 
10 • A.a 55.0 ao 11 H.l 
18 H~ so.o 61.1 68 .. ill. 12.2 
eo It ... , ".9 
II .. 11.9 
• 11 S/4 17.0 17.2 t8 111/4 .. , 
&I 41 ".1 46.2 
• .. .. '.3 
1. It 1/a 21.8 
106 IO~ 12.1 11.0 
10& aa 3/. 84.6 
l1t 1. 1T •• U. 11 1/4 11.0 It.l 
I1t lt 10.' 

BESVL!B OP A.J)BESlYB .A.ID co_m fBS!S 0Jl SAMPLE J 
(fWe Panuco Crt.d .. ) 
...... ra ... 'IiIlcht et Lead S boil S~ AYeraJ: S~ 
~~t P08I1a Pouada/aquan 1Mb )tGqaQ square inoA 
6.1 ~ 9.9 10.8 8.6 10&/8 11.1 
'16.6 81/. 9.5 
'18.6 9 1/.. 10.1 U.S 
16.5 14 V! 1.5.9 
.2 16~ •• 0 
sa rr iI' 10.0 29.0 
17 all!' .... $' II 1/. 31.6 35." 
37 U 34.3 
ao G 4'.3 
50 "- 48.4 12.9 
so 87 1/4 13.0 
II til/2 1L5 u.s Gt ft .7.1 
68 '1,¥3 .... 
• .. 69.5 48.0 A ...1/1 ".0 
81 it $I •• 
n 16 1/2 to.l 40.1 
8S a., .flO., 
101 U "1/8 .. , 
lO6 21 f/a ... ..0 
101 U .'.1 
lU, 1'1 ~ 19.J 
1U 18 iI' .. 1 10 •• 
111 10 1/4 U.2 

fAILJ XUI 
II.VL!S OF .A.JllllSD'E .um GODStn ftlSlS (6 aJIIPLE Jt 
(Pve sulttlr alutt Crua) 
tempc&tun _1Ft or Lead Shet S~ ~S~ 
~t Pands Po\1lldat'aqllaH irtah J:"oUDl.7~ Snell 
a.1 13 14.$ 
,8.1 lll/2 14.8 16.3 
8.6 15 ill 17.0 
15.& 24. aI.' 26.2 
18d 30 il4 11.7 51.." 
lI.6 32 i/4 $1.4 
H U 31.1 
2. 3Gl/2 40.2 18.9 
" 
111/1 41.3 
I' 4$1/1 10.1 st so 1/' '4.0 56.a 
aT ill/a M.T 
.. 491/2 M.' 66.1 .. II 1/2 51.8 
60 '" 1/, 10.0 
10 .., 51.8 61.3 
A 31 40.1 
t8 38 41.8 41.' 
68 .. 1/. ".1 
66 asia 12.1 
M u~ 3t.7 31., . 
S6 S. 5/t 38.2 
106 l' 18.1 
101 1. $~ 21.3 11.1 
101 11 ii' II •• 
113 l' 18.1 11.0 119 l' 1/. u., 
111 11 5/1 1' • .1 17.' 

UIJ.,I . .ut' 
USULIS OP ADBlSlft Am C(I{I8In !ISm OP SAIIPLB L 
(thtltv alutI'-T ...... laD 11 .. ) 
"........-... we1&h' of LeacS 8bn s~ 
...... J:~ ~l. "..... PaIDl./ ...... blob PcauJl aquare t.Il 
'.5 a 1/.. 1.1 8.& 9lZ2 10.5 10.7 
8.5 11 i/t 11.4 
16.& 11 12.1 
11.1 12 1/. 14.1 14.' 
11.1 l' 18.' 
af at 1/. U.f 
til 40 if,,· .... 46.' 
If 441./4 41.7 
60 49 Ia.a 68.2 10 H 1/1 62.1 
II K 09 •• 
II 111/2 '1.0 81.1 
II It IL' 
.. ., 1/. 12.1 
.. .. II.' 13.6 .. 10 '/8 86.4 
.. 34 3/8 a1.8 
86 .. 1/4 40.4 :st. 8 
.. If S/_ 41.1 
1GI 21 ~/' !I.I 
101 11~ 13.8 16 • .0 
101 Dl/2 U.8 
119 Ie 1/.1 18.1 11.' 18 ~ 11.' 19 •. ' 11. 18 il4 20.' 


1M 1lia& ad Ball.tM4(l}dtlntmC tor .ofteaSac poi_ .. 
.... in W. .:" .. tsp.1_. ~hU --- .......... ~ 'bJ' .... 
Aa....s.o.a Bool:.., tor 7eatlaC .. ~ •• 
.. ~ ~ 1Jl1l' i_. ___ rial. _n117 
.... pJ.ue •• Be 4 ..... _ ......... .,......... .... ... 
'-PIN". 1"1 ... t,..,. ...... 117 e ...... f'.- .. Wl"'''' 
OF .,,"SIlW .!ok ... _~ _teJ'ial .. a 
.. ,... _4 len Yi .... 11tu14. I'or W. ,..... ...... 
t:era1Dau. .... ~ fda' -- lie MAe _ .. tt:ae4. 
-'I..,. ... 01"'17 ........ ___ It .be ... n1u an ... 
-~ •• (1) 
........ _ ... l .... t ... to~ 
<a) A ..... rillC 1/1 Snob Sa ba'" 4lt.,.,.. ulu bQ .. die 
cn.e.r ... 1/. ta .. a..p. 
(It) ... .-.1 IN.U a/e 1Mh Sa ____ ... 1P1Dl ........... 
1.11 pIII1Ia. 
(e) ... too •••• &lu' ~. 1_ toa. 
(4) ..... lao- ....... 1. _ ......... r •• 
the Vlt;Wi w • .-1tM. A1ft'84 __ ~. ud ~ 1nW .... 
..... rtac .... , ..... fI .. eoolM _ ....... len. Ike riD& 
...... d __ •• 1 .......... pla1le to pI_._ ... uphalfl Ina at-
hv1ac .. 1.. WItIea ..... .,a .. eoo1- tke ___ • _'-'1&1 ...... 
fItr .1-17 wl'" .. bMW4 ~. 
lor ............. 1 .. tu1ac klGw IT'- htd 
.. ts.u.l to a .... ~ I 1/. t .... wi_ trublJ' .u.atJ.Ue4 • __ n 
~ '0· ....... '1; (1). ... I'1a& eoatabluC \be _ple ... "If-'" 
... J.a 1lJae _tier .. ,la' tile 1 ... ~ ..... • t idle fln.a rmc .. 1 
s.h ..... __ ~_ d .......... ad 1_ .".. 8"""'''' a lMku 
60 
lMtla' tile .vtu. fd .... Mr. fte WI .. pJ,a'" 1:a ... water .-
idle __ tt. . lltIn DOt .. tile .-ple. fte _ .................. .. 
_ .. , ... lin .. ~ __ 1Ralb ... IAlnl Wi ..... H .... of ..... _. 
ft. -U ... flDC ....... 1lG11lM to "1.111 ...... - ... hr fl.,.... 
........ .. 1IaU ... __ ph ... ill the _ .. ot ... upper ....r_ 
ot .. uplalt. l1l __ rlac .. tile -_ Ilea .......... ot • -n 
... c.t.e. 
1M _, .... ..,uea bJ alb ...... 'ba' __ ...,. ..... of .. 
_tv .. 81ncl I· P. <.! ... F.) ........ A'" I.r.&ftDt ... ... 
pltal ........ ~ ....... fd the ___ r , .. t ......... 1IU ree .... a. 
... "porW .... ..,...,. petat. 
,.,. .......... 1_ t'1aabc ...... 1"- ........ 1. -. .... 04 pea 
alNmt .. eaplo7M. "'P' -.. lJ. S. P. Cl7MrlD ..... lna ... or 
.ter. 
!he ~ polak ot t_ ..,.It .... 1 •• __ 1a 'M. ~l ... 
"loa .... Cl ..... Sa 1'&1tl. 11'. 
11 
8 • .,1. leap ..... 
........ 1. 
i- ff--.-. Lac-sn .•• ) 110 
It (y-..nelaa. ~) IT. 
0 ( .... tuu onUs) 100 
D (a __ .... rlaaD enaa) 101 
• 1ft 
, (ftaU GftclM) 101 
• (V---lD.~) 1M 
• (Y ...... laa ........ 1h) •• 
X (r ......... ru.1M) 181.1 
J (,... Pal .. Cncle) 1. 
& (PtIn fhJltW Blatt 0 ..... ) 1M 
L (S1IltV.r IlJatt-Y ___ laa Blat) 111 
-""t;nti.oD 1 ... na .. u '1M ...... 'ben07 01: .. 
ld.*,-'ama _Mrlal. GpI" .... the 41 ..... tbat .. 
..... 1'4 ....u. "I'Wtloal17 ,..... .. a ...,1. of ... 
_ter1al lIDder kaowa ...u.u-ot 1M41111. ~ ... 
...,........ (1) 
62 
A __ .)1 of t_ ........... _.inI 'tbe ........ 1 ,.nat. atftD. 
in n ..... 11. 2. baN A aq ... lAMtled ..". ........ , ... B &1l4 1a 
a'''W'' the 81aaclarcl C .. a1M .. ,1aiioD D on 1Ibloh the naple 
1. p1aM4. a. ...... r4 C ftJ'n .. &Jl a4jutOle bnokft ., &ad alao 
the &1 !. 1fld.oll ........ t. ,...._:'1_ in ...... Id.l1J.aner. 
lt7 a 1'U1t .. a .U4111& pap 1.. !be plapr 0 ...... a1wab, • .,.ob 
ho14a .... 11. kJ" w,. 1.-4 w. __ l' t.a pno .. lDMmt tat.. pl.\mC-
... pend_ the __ le ... weiCht to ae.1J 1lpe ... teft....,1. wlthou 
tri •• lea. 
!be eaWllfl" tor beltin, 'the upJaal t _ ...... n.4 .... na1;-
~ • .,.1~&1 ella ... 1/1' 1M .. in 41 __ :.- _4 1 a/8 1unes 
teep. A ............. h1P17 pe1.1atle4 ....,. •• apprwd._w)J' 2 s.ebee 
1-. ... _til a 4l.-t;er of 1.00 .. 1.02 ...... ,. • .-cl In t)da •• t. 
It wa • .,.nri_ll7 iIapeJ'e4 .t ..... to .. oem. approst.l\el71/4t 
lnoll in 1M1&" ... IJad - aucl. wl'titWl ....... -.0' aal .-.0.. tat. 
.,....a .... of .. ...,. or a .. n ......... the .. 13, ..... of 
whi ..... _ 1'Na 0.'4 ... '- 0.14 -. ta dJ ••• _. 
!he .. ple fit aapIIalt .. eGIIP1 .... 17 _1 ... t ... loIreat pueibJ.e 
t..,..,.-. a_ a1llrN4 ~ _141 't ....... ,... all" 'ftl)bln. 
It .. thea poured __ .. lie ... ~ .... ..,. ., .... t 1/. be. 
.,..... a ...... th. eaaple was p1 .... 1JIl ............ abdral ... at ... 

54 
4Hln4 .... 1"& .... of '"1WI& an4 allaH to .... 1n tor .. Ilov. 
!he sampl ... p),add 1D • ..u ....,... cU..1t tlllM Wl •• __ 
hGIl the _tw batll. !!Ie 1IiI'&utel" 41.H eoa1Ia1a1ag 10he .-pl ...... 
p1 ..... on tI. s" o:t 'Wae ,.. ...... .
!he aeedl. , loa ... Wi_ 100 ....... e M..,.fte4 ... __ eon .... Wl. 
'he .rtue of '1M aQial1l_ !be cIlal ... 1u.-oap_ ... NI"O natU.aa. ftae 
DM4le .. ,..1-Hd t. I ....... after _toh tile .ep~ fit pea __ "" 
......... 'bJ' ......... tH il1d1JC ... :\~; (ftpJe 15). 
........ t1eaa ,..,.. ... 1a!llable man .......... of tlmM 





































































































































































































































































































































































































DISCUIIIOJI OP JUiBULft 
A .1 .... 1a11arl ............ be ... __ ..... of the aped-
.... 1 .......... ...,.,.. ... ftrft8 tor all asphal'- te.te4. !he MW 
dI''''& ill .-ell 1Jl ....... oaapOMCl .t .. MpU'at. ....... _ d-
he.ion u4 1dw otber .... loIl. 
Aeonid.oal.q "Ile ac1hea1_ ......... X (n. ..... ). berea .... tIl la-
e1"eU1D& teaper&tve. _.h 1a pftb&b17 ___ by better dbesloaal ........ 
h. .. wil1da1 ...... '*' ..". .... u &IIC1 BopIEiM (14) .... __ ron (I) • 
.u .. ~ the eoheslca ...... l' (nc-- .). i.a81'a .... With ........ mc ...... 
,era .... -'11 it ,....... .. _sJ. -a. wh10ll 's .... ra1l,- oolaot.4., wi. 
the .. ,.. .... at .... h .. 4ut1l1V la ..... (1). 
!be ta,.,...."- td ida ... two tbeoI'H1aal "'N gifts. potu P 
(Pt. .... 4) •• -hi. the a4Ilul_ ad ..... 1 .... ~ ..... eqal at .. 
... ..,... .... ru. ,.1Ilt; .hall be ret...,.. 110 a8 tat OI"1t1eal polD'_ 
III __ 1 "...tiu tld.. pctlnt _.wt be oona14en4 a. the aa:d_ 
1I'OI"tJac ~ •••• u_ at ., --.._tan -low .. orlUeal pomt 
in_nal .... 1_ ........ I"&ter tbaB .-.810n al'ld ta11lare wou14 • .,.. 
in &4 .. 81_ tt.ra,. ISallu'17. at t.ape1'&\ve8 ...... -. erlt1oa1 petat 
a4hN1oa 18 ... tar __ eohalC1l, t_ret"ore. ta11ve woal4 00 ... 111 
."'8i •. 
r.a 1aJd, ...... U.tioD. bowft'w ... MXS_ aw.ctll 414 an ,.....1& 
tIM 0J"1\1_1 ,.,..t. _d .. RI'ft. ratMaI oft 81""ti.7 1M1_ 1dda 
poht. !hI.a. ____ .,. ...... le lmNIklq 111 a eoabSMt1cm ot ... 
• _1_ .. ooaw.'OD s.n tAut ",1_ aear title orl"-l,olat (rlaue JO). 
Ia ..... w naoll 1rih1a poia' the ...,1es WGU1cl aft .. break in .-
... 81_ a1 .... a\ UIf' • .,.1'& .... up .... erlti.clal po1nt ... ta ...... 
a_ .., ..,.... .. aNn .. t_ 
I' •• _.J'ftcl 'I;Ia$ ... faa ... ,be ft_ .f 1 __ 11»& t;be lION aear-
17 the _staa .~ ~ the lnwraeetlon o£ .. tIIItont1Oal 
~. ,...:1$ • .,.... tbat in order .. obt6Un the ia'ue _x1 .. 
8v-ph .. load would haft w'lre aw:11e4 at a n. &GOb. that ta1l.uN 
O'l the aaapl. 000UI'n 1Datan~q OIl appUeatton fit l0a4. 
hOa ... 8OI'ft~lon ot ... aperi.aental _tJa. __ " was _ ..... 
rel&'bioa of a4hH1Oft 01" oobtal_ with the oa.oaly ace.,... .. __ • 
~tlO1l a.nd aotte1DC potus. JIe1ther 414 the dutlUty data .. 
~Sn4 rra. th. ~ lift or .... "1&'"_. tt.ret .... tile 
beat ... 04 Id ."abd.:ng ... qal1~ or ~U1V at an lu.,IIal." 
tor .... Uag ~ would be a d1reot ~ fit a4healft 8.B4 
oolla.1Ye .~ 4 .... ft'1e4 OIlt 1n tIWJ 1trFeriS.pti..cm. 

__ .. -1'kf.Dc MIIl1" ... fit .. upbal;t; M-
__ an .... UtH tfW a.,. appll_tton the ..... lDo10ae4 
.... .,... ..... lla1ta q4 ... "'1"" atreqQh _, 
Nt .... tJut ......... ..,.a ... aIrft, _herw1ae ... 
upha1' 11111 Nl b. t.uion. III tboee __ ........ 
...... 17 'IIOI"Ida& oeadl tioR8 are bolla thia teat ooul4 
...... in wrs.~ .,..1fioa1d ... tv uplal", .... t •• 

!!!I!e ~la'!eM 
X. ....... ., ..... pa.lle 01, lead ahot •• w (npo. 1) .. 
..... h .r .. ,.1' .... 1e t.J& ...". per eq1laA hell. tile r ........ 
aN •• 'If ....... _ ,.... upal'd a~ P It,. ... ~ ••••• tid. 
'Rl" of ttOI'M P .. 41~ .. .,. of .'phalt; 1&7"' ..... " puMla 
............... ta pat_a per ........... h. 
ArM • ...,re4 b7 .apbal_ -.le (hoa ftpre J) "" 
1.= T( a2 I/lt1; "" {1fL!!''!7 ;: 4.M equare 1 .... 
,... ., P (from ~ 1) -
" z l' 1/4;: P z I 1/_ 
P=~=I.1U1I' 
s.....- m ,.... per ~ 1Mh -
S = f = 'i!li W = 1..10 w 
.. 
It 
u-. .... c, ... 
1. ~. lI .. , AapIlalte u.d 4.1U. SU. __ ... II"Cl Mittoa. In 'f0J'k. 
Yan Wo.traa4 CO.. lilt. 
I. ~. Ihft. Ztg. • ...... 1912. 
a. 1taDOI'oft. w. W.t .&ppl1e4 CoUo1cl CIwIal.-17. '" BcU:tdoa .... York. 
~ • .- Co •• 1"'. 
f. Jar1Mw Aap-lii PaTine Co... !I"1a1dad aad J«n ' ..... :Late ",,,,1_. 
Pblla4e1Jll1a. ,. II. 1919. 
I. Ba .... 11. 1'. L. and. Os_rut. B • .1 •• I. ptqa. Cbea.. H.1,199. llJO. 
I. 800..-. I. B •• Aapltalw .... Toft .... !. c...~ 1908. 
T. Del.pU. .. ,........ 41r .. 1olon ot .... JIOrgan. vol. X. Plate I. 1908. 
8. Dupre. Cbea. itg •• Ot",. 1918. 
9. GeldJaan. O. a •• v. s .. Pat ... 1.115.716 (April) 19&. 
10. Ka11 .. k. B. w., 81I1u_.. lIaaId..agt«lI":re ..... Poree. lMl. 
11. BolaM. A... A.. S. T. Jt... "'11.0-11".. 1939. 
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